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Gate City Will Do Share Toward

Increasing Foot Ball Squad.

HOW STTEHM .GOT HIS "RAISE"

Athletic Mcntor'n Snlnrf Boosted
Over thnt of Oldcnt Derm Uy

.Votes, of ftturfrnt Mr-mtirr-

of JHonrd.

(From a Staff CorreBiiondent.) '

,rING01N, Jan. 12.Bpeqll,)-Coa- sh

Kwaia Htlihm at the Cornhunkera this.
rcprnlnK received n lottmr from Coacli
51111b of the Omaha High .school, ilnJl-- .
catlnK that at Iraut thrro of the eenlors
vJ)o ilaycd on the camplonnhlp Oinnlju

lllsh sahool foot bait tram wilt come to
Nebraska next ieaon.

Ih his letter Mills Indicates that dnrrt.
ncr. Harold Kcllcy and Charles Oardl-pe- o

nro sure to jcontlnue their foot ball
training at Nobraska. npy Plats, .the bit:
star, Is undecided, where ho will con-

tinue hts studies, w.hllet Is .reported that
J.o Kline has a tewing for Ames nnd
Jillsworth Moser to Wisconsin. Xoung
Slosor U Interested In .rowing and wunts
to go to Wisconsin for that reason.
li developed today thut the thletlo

befcrd had n"He a squabble over tho rufso
ln 'salary which was wommbnflcd for
Coach Ewatd O. Bttehm yesterday. iKour
faulty members of the board kicked vig
orously Inasmuch . as .the .false would
WUDv Hwwtmfl ;MfflT;nuuvg inai 'limit
tb oklaat dan In the faculty, They
thought it was too rnuch'tnuney for ath-lee- s,

althouKh. , th 11 tyreonJly
SCCU Btlchm WW tlfft 'man for the

I atHrirMM cave thr iimi Hal
The five student members of the bnnril

and Krcd II. Hunter, however, loughcdj
aij mo mciyiy menmera ana proqeeded to
voto tho boost, which was necessary to
retain Btlchm at Nebraska. During the
debate It was understood that .Profs.
Caldwell, Wolfe. Uurbcr and JHorrlll

so big a raise, while the five atu- -
clelit members and Jluntor Joined n aup--j
liortlnjr It. Thb faculty had ceconj-- i

aa mo .salary or the coach,
but an amendment aubmltte,d by ,the stu-de- nt

members raised It to the figures
asked tfor t the coach.i : t

The board also discussed the gambling
vll which was connected with tho foot

ball games last fall, but took ho official
actlonjn the matter, The youmrrr mem.
bers were inclined to- discredit some of '

me Reports,, and tho newspapers were
criticised for 'giving publicity to such
features is, the gamo, .

BaseBaJTiFers
ReTise Their Bules

PlHUAUlst.pjnA,j jrart, ix-- AU

;

the
chantes proposed by the rules committee
of Hie Bsso Ml Writers' Awsoclatlon of
Anierk-- a wj re:adoptd .by .a Vrte of the
mtfHr. otthj organisation, escept the
cn Known as 'the "Cincinnati base hit."

The result of the balloting was
today by tereUry Waert, who

asaia tntrty nye members voted against
the "Cincinnati baso hit" and twenty,
slat In fa:vor of It The opposition .to this
Was Vtlculftrly strong among the New
.orK and Uhlcago writers.
Tho onl ether proposed change that

did not jrieet with almost unanimous" ap.1
provai .was that given a stolen base and
a battery error on Iheiaame play. This
suggestion however, was carried three
to one.

lam lit on UrfenU Hlue Hill.
IIAMPTOM. Neb.. Jan.

Hampton IIIrii school nulntpt de-
feated ahe Uluo Hill quintet In n clean
Kami of haktt bull by-- .a score of S3 tn
St.
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Ministers Protest
and Boxing Bouts

Out from Program
Xhnre- - Is to be ino boxing at .the YounK.j

jicns unrisiinn nssociniion inuuur iiiout
to be .held January 23 a the Auditorium.
According to J'hyalcal Director Maxwell,,
so .many .of tho ministers of the city have
protested against boxlrur before a large
crowd of young people that to .Insure all
the churches of ,tho city taking part In
the, meet. It has been dealdad Ho cut .out
the manly art of

.preparations had .been under .way at
tho Young Men.'a Christian association
forborne tlmCto .moke boxing onoot-t-
strorut parts f the carnival, Special,
inutchea Ivad ,been arranged by Instructor,
uiynn In whtch a number of his .boxing
pupils were tn take part. A probable
match 'between two Aid x:ham.plons,
McVeigh and Lynch was nUo to have
been staged.

The young. Women's Christian asocl-ntlo- n

has decided that It will hot enter
any of the events as had been announced
because .they consider It improper to take
part In athletla events where young men
nro present.

fowa aM.Minnesota
Varsities Resume
, Athletic Relations

IOWA qjTT, la.; Jan,
A resumption of track relations between
UtwVlarkl 'Mlhniseta' t)f4s Mlng-.'wftf- l ,kn- -
nouncod today by JHannge,r Kellogg, who

W&lf ?orini&lcom'pfeto' j0Vn track sche'd- -
uie. The. Oophersajid Hawkcyes will
clash al'Iowa City an May icj, furnishing

double nttroctlpn with Xhe aryntta)
Invitation meet. Ainns has

been dropped from the Iowa schedule, as
a result of this arrangement. The com-
plete schedule follows:

March 21 Conference Indoor meet nt
HvniiKton

April IB Drake relay meet at Dcr
Moines.

May ,2 I tomb moot.
"Miy dual meet at Des Moines.
May 1(V Mlnncsotn dual meet at Jowa

City ami lnterscholastlc. .

June 0 Western conference ,meot nt
Chicago. t

Jess Willard Not
the Verdict

I.03 A NOBLES. Cel., Jan. -Jes

Willard. i the heavekcht pugilist, on
trial charged with prise fighting) was
acquitted by a jury today after an alt
night deliberation. The charge! was the
xcxult of the death of John Youns after
a bout at the Vernon arena with Willard
August a of last year.j
i Jn Its Verdict thV jury sanctions boxing
contents such as have been conducted in
California since the prise .fighting statute
was amended In 1903,

Joseph Ford, deputy district attorney,
'who prosecuted WllHard, asked for 'a
vnrdltt which would prevent all ring
contests where the Intention to ellvcr a
knockout blow was obvious. After the
verdict Ford said there would be no
prosecutipns In future unless the law
were further amended. Tho jqry took
.more than six ballots, but from the first
wa. In Javor of acquittal.

Originally thcro wcro twelve accused
with Wllllard. The first charge, filed

after tho deftth of Toung. was
manslaughter This was changed to
violation of the prize tight law and the
charges against Its eleven codefendauts
were dismissed.

FIRST METHODIST IARACAS
TRIM SCHOOL FOR DEAF

The First Methodist Baracas defeated
tho Nebraska Hchool for the Deaf ltfst
evening t the latter' gymnaslm by the
score of 23 'to 11 The game was ex
tremely well played, both teams ibeiruf
about equally matched.

The Nebraska School for the Deaf took
the lead during the beginning of the
game, but was unable to hold it. the
half ending with tho score 12 to II, Sn the
Baracas' favor. During the next half
the churchmen outplayed their opponents,
taking the contest In handy fashion,
neckwlth for the Methodists played the'star game. shooting six baskets, whllq
Jackson and Sceley were the stellar per-
formers for tho Nebraska School for the
Deaf. Uneun:

MKTHOD1STK, NISll. BCHOOt
Mills ......,...ItF. U.F Jackson
Ilobson ...... ...UK L.F Seeley
lieckwlth .c. C MuellerFiUpatrick ....n.o. H.O Smithtong ur. UF Thompson

TrraniM-t- i Wlf Hunt Fratlless.'TECDMSEH, 'Neb., Jan.
300 men and boys engaged In a

wolf hunt Just north of Tecumseh to-
day. A territory four mitts square wai
covered ty the .gunmen, Not a wolf
waa shot. Three were routed, but they
managed to run through the lines and
scape death. A number of Jackrabblt

were shot

Tho Persistant ano xudlcous t'se of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
BusJueH &vcceL
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Gibhons Knocks Out
McOallister With .a

Right Hook to Jaw
NEW YOUK. Jan. 13,-- Gibbons of

flt. Paul knocked out Dob McAllister of
Enn Francisco in the seventh round of
their 'ten-roun- d match here tonight. The
decisive blow, a right hook to the jaw,
came at the end of one minute and thirty-e-

ight seconds' fighting In the round.
Gibbons weighed In at J32V& pounds and

McAllister nt 1W pounds. Tho CallfoV-nln- n

also had the advantage In height
and reach. '

McAIIIstor outpointed hts opponent In
tho first four rounds although Gibbons
occasionally sent over a hard left honk.
Gibbons got to his man In the fifth, land--
Ing left hooks to tho Jaw and effective
rights to the body, but McAllister's work
nt long range .evened up the round.

Gibbons repeatedly hooked McAlllitir
on the Jaw with lefts In the sixth and
McAllister 'Showed .signs of distress. In
the final round Gibbons caught .the

iwlth .a right cross to ithe Jaw.
staggering him. He followed up his

with n bombardment of lefts ind
rights and ended the contest with a hard
right hook to the point of the Jaw.

Kansas City Will
Have Charity Ball

With the Tango Too
KANSAS cm'. Mo.. Jan, cIeiy

;ieadera promoting- - thetanhual charity ball.
which .was called, off last montbx after
municipal dance-- 'Inspectors had 'placed'
a bstfon the tango,-toduy- . announced, thai
tho ball would be held February "it! Agi-

tation among dancers, .particularly In so-
ciety circles, ranged the board of 'Public
welfare to withdraw its order barring tho
tango.

The charity ball committee Announced
that all new dances would be on the 'pro-
gram and that an inspector from the
board of .public welfare .would be present.
The proceedings of Xhe ball will go to
charitable Institutions.

PRAIRIE PARK WHIST
PLAYERS MEET EACH OTHER

At the Prairie Tark Whist club Monday
evening the following playing partners
scored as follows:

WINNEIIS.
Price and Partner , J
Miner and Bteyer.. It

Nelson and McCann '. 4

Dack and Dont. : 4
Begthot arid Fr&rty.... ;. 2
Kokjrr and Bylander 1

Total , ', 25

IXHEnS.
HIcklor and Itoblnson , .in
Ttuesetl und King X

Benwartx and Krvln '. fi
Duck and Wendt...... '........ t

Tot . .2
NEW YORK GIANTS GET

ELMER JOHNSON'S CONTRACT

NKW YOK,Jan. 1.-- The New York
National league base ball rluh t.v M.
celvet tho signed contract of Catcher
isimer Jonnson, drafted from the Omaha
club. Secretary Foster announced that
all tho young Giants had now algned con-
tracts for next season.

With the
Jialrmoiit CieBerr teasm.

PUKITAN unon.Kns.
1st. Id. 3d. Total.

Holccmb If; 111 3K ISA
Jerry 1, S9)
Gasser HI T Hi 401
Bmlth 1ST. 1S 1 43
WciCtl 13v lit 13 411

Totals nr. iw tsi :.i6T
IlKTriCR J1UTTKR.

1st. Id. 3d. Total.lllauj . 119 1(0 1SI 411
Howe ... 131 1JS llDunn ... 155 1ST M
McCoy . 1CI US iOl 4TS

ueriwcii 1 111 47l

Totals Oi 6 S 7T0 2,113
LIQUID OOLD".

3d. Total.jrnsen , lili lis 91 3ft
133 133 116 472

Miller .... Ill 185 142 411
Nnison 151 It 1M 473
Gibson IS? H7 179 483

Totals T2l KIT 714 2,251
DELICIA.

1st, 2d. Sd. Total.
Merger ,. 17J lis U4 4V
Newtjy 4 J 12 S1
lavage ll ill o 4,M

ChrUttnsen Mi 17i 124 417
Uorlnger 113 -- 121 1S2 37tf

Tfitais c"j "t? or Txu
PAIIlMriVT VABUa

' lt-- M. 3d. Total.
itUklay IS' US 126 M
(Hess 16) l.i 116 13)... .....mBtt.il m ,i
Qu'ck ... v.. 120 105 M sit
Houter I it: 122 3o

Totals ........ 631 650 615 1,936
DlADKMQ.

1st. 2d 3d. Total.
Cavett 11V 1V 193 iSO
Held 120 12.' lis 410
lieu 112 104 114 .1X1

Biidcr 1 HO ISO tu

Hctller 1$6 17B 1T2 t35

Totals trS 743 St3 2,i6l
. . Omaha J,ta(ae,

WnOTH'S CAFE.
1st. Id. 3d. Total.

Learn All T3i ino oSt
11. SOiple 177 W 199 57D

K. Heinle 2 176 Z26 Ml
Mnrtln .....171 212 181 Xi
Captain T'amon....l70 ' VS. 172 S44.

Totals 929, 9S S68 2,Sfc9

El. PA3iO.
' 1st. Jd. Al. Total.

Plvmton 1S6 Its IIS 500
3. Jarosh ... 178 19U 230 BZ7

Cummlnga .159 1 67 156 4S2

Mccartny .ibt jwj am iw
Green 236 212 235 683

Totals 946 903 878 2,827.

Krilsilits of Oelnrabus Ltsgac,
BltOWNING. KINO it CO.

' 1st. 2d. '3d. Total.
Cdbry .149 201 124 474
JU, Xary 120 135 136 301

MCAnUruf! lfia iu i
Holer us in it
Thomas 170 175 2S6 000

fitruw 127 .. .. 7

Totals 714 819 797 8,330

PURITAN L,AUNDBY. . ,
1st. Zd. 3a. xoiai.

Johnston ....,.-.,....1- 34 129 13S
Byrne im h
Mayer .127 l no
Kennedy ..l4 185 170

Rossbach 133 .. 1

O. Kecke us
Handicap 41 19 10

Totals 724 725 681 2,130

BOURGEOIKS CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

lKIng 1 l"s 14! 4.

IHarkln 1&6 744 1M 128

'Rtthm M4 152 151 447

Welch . !( no 155 448

JJoumeoies 99 142 171 412

Totals ra.,fHrv 2,223

PURITAN LAUNDRY,
1st. za. 3d. Total.

Johnston ....130 109 1S2 421

Okclke 160 Ml 115 396

Matter H J2 213

Kennedy 142 1 m 4SI

Rossbach Jtl 106 220

Uyrne .... 12i 157 277

Jlandlcap ...... ),... 17 17 17 Bl

Totals 673 61J 776 2.0C2

BROWNING. KING & CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Cobry 124 IM 478

J. lieary 135 158 in 420

McAndrus 1M 1 J 416

Boler' 18 13R IJ 445

Thomas 198 149 1W 507

Totals "IB 77i 735 2iK6

MURPHY DID IT.
1st. 2d. - 3d. Total.

Heyer o 133 132 411'

A. Jchnston J l 137 434

B. l.eary JJf J" f. 372
468F,trgerald 178

B. Bushman 14 13S 134 416

Handicap t ja 42 126

Tout W0 M4 "13 257
HANUEY & MACE.

1st.' 2d. 3d. Total.
Blair 127 138 103 SOS

Morton 165 169 27 551

C. Hanlcy 130 162 1 331

Gavin 518 11? 353

T. Hanley 101 185- - 130 396

Handicap 8 8 8 24

Totals ffiS 757" 694 Ziw
M'QUILLAN B HAT3.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Holbrook 136 111 118 36$

Pat Johnston 105 122 104 335
McQuillan 120 KB 105 457

Mullen 128 JM 173 457

Mllek 164 129 164 457y
Totala 653 72G 668 2.407

Commercial Lrasrue.
FRANK'S KANDY 1CIDS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tout.

I.earn 196 164 ISO C50

Hough 142 121 171 417
Hull 209 203 199 611
Nelson 187 190 192 E69

Shults 165 165 157 1ST

Totals 899 846 909 2.C54
BESELIN TRADE MARKS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Heaton 157 177 164 49S
Bengele 221 193 1 573
Bcselln 215 199 159 $19
Lytle 212 174 163 549
Huntington ....Ml iss $i 650

Totals 1,006 KI 941 2.SJS
Huntington breaks Commercial recordby Khoottng 650 and wins 1 box of Nlles

& Moser's Hm Mxdes. with a 263 total.
BRODEGAARD CROWNS. -

1st. 2d. 3d. TotalP ympton jsj ix 175 K$Blng , 0 no 171 54
Crown 178 158 ICS 502
Cumminira 71 i 191 tt mi

nccihiicrg ... m in in j
Totals S71 . 896 874 2,711

RUMOUR'S Olil TAVERN.
' lrt. 2d. d. TotalStanley His 211 161 545

Voss ...) I'D 176 1 MS
Shaw .(. 204 1S1 in 642
McDonald J67" .210 159 53.1
Brawn 114 uo 179 441

Tatali ;. $13 92S 813 ZW.
Standard Oil lnsrae.

PERFECTION OIL. v

lt. ' 2d. Sd. Total
Baum 174 lfi 117 Tti

Schenk 115 109 147 Til
Johansen 112 106 1C3 3S1

Totals 401 370 457 ' 1.22
FOLARINE AUTO OIL.

lft. Id. 3d. Total
Dyrnj 135 144 x 474
llarrmsnn 16) )2i 155 431
Clan ....241 163 It ,

534

Totals 46 431 606 it32
MICA AXLE GREASE.

lit. 24. 3d. Total
Plamondon W 155 139 173
Verity 1S6 140 149 425
Hobart ..; i;t 151 m 470 1

Totals 481 3 429 1,263
CROWN GASOLINE.

1st. Sd. Sd. Total
Nelson 117 130 150 397
Everett 108 161 173 in
Jones 163 175 117 4S3

Totals S 4C9 1.121

Prediction by Vlrwy.
Joe' Birmingham predicts that either

Philadelphia, Cleveland. Boston or Wash-
ington will .win the next American league
pennant. It Is difficult to seq how Jo
can rtsk his reputation as a prophet with
such foolhardy statement.

aw-i-W7ari;9- " TM'lMWPrl 'PPjWWlP IJjAtW8"SlWjP".,W'!lIWl 'Wl'f'wwTiwprrp,--

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
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POSTAL SAYINGS FORGERY

First Case of Its Kind Locally in
Hands of Authorities.

ACCUSED MAN IS ARRESTED

Phillip Xujrenl, Allns Jack I). Lynch,
to Be Bronulit to Ornnlin on

Charge of Cnshlrisjr Friend's
Ctertlflcntes.

The first forgery to be disclosed in the
Omaha postal savings Tsank, and perhaps-th-

first case of the kind in the United'
States alnco the opening of the postal
savings banks, came to light yesterday
tkhon Philip Nugent, alias Jack D. Lynch,
was arrested at phoenix, 'Arl.

Last fall Nugent came to Omaha with
Coval Morris and Walter Staatz from
Chicago. Tho three men lived together,
on Sherman avenue and when Nugent,
was unable to find work they paid for,
his meals and allowed him to room with
thetn.

Morris bad secured a Job In the shops
here and deposited his llttlo savings in
the postal savlnns bank. He had accu-
mulated $50 in the savings bank, when
Nugent disappeared. A few days Inter,
Hugh Mills, special agent of the United'
States Treasury department, called on
Morris and asked htm If he had with-
drawn 330 from the postal savings bank.
Morris said that .he had not. This was
the first Intimation of the robbery that
he had received. Together tho two men
told Mr. Mills all they remembered about
their former friend, Nugent, alias Lynch,
as he was known to them.

Then for. weeks afterword they made a
weekly report to fir. Mills, repeating to
him bits of conversation which they had,
with Lynch. They- told of .oil of the places
he had. mentioned, and It was from this
slender clue that the 'government authori-
ties finally located the accused man at
Phoenix, Ariz.

Clara' Southard, clerk In charge of tho.
postal savings bank here, discovered the
forgery, but not until Lynch, or Nugent,
had left the office. The man tried to
withdraw the entire 250, but succeeded in
getting "but $30. Miss Southard, upon
whom the loss fell, was able to furnish
a good description of the man and this
aided the authorities in locating him.

The United States district attorney at
Tucson, Ariz., has been notified of 'the;
arrest and asked to file a request for an
order of removal. In the event that tho
order Is granted, Nugent, nllas Lynch,
will be brought to Omaha. Morris has
since left Omaha and is now working in
Cheyenne county, Nebraska.

Ten Thousand Storm
Ford Plant for Work

DETROIT. Mich., Jan. 1S.-- A crowd of
men, estimated at 10.000 seeking employ-
ment at tho plant of the Ford Motor company,

started verioua rioting when told,
after they had stood in the freezing cold
for several hours, that work could not be
given them today. An officer was
knocked down, his clothes partially torn
off and bricks, and other missiles were
hurled through the windows and doors of
the factory. After water from a fire hoe
had been turned on the crowd, the rioters
dispersed. Five arrests, were made.

Announcement by the company of a
110,000,000 profit-sharin- g distribution
among Us employes In 1914 has brought

m

thousands of employment seekers to the
plant during the last week. The profit-shari- ng

plan went into effect today.

Miss M'Hugh Opposed
to New Dances and is

Glad She Is Out of It
Miss Kate A. McHugh, principal of the

high school, has placed herself on record
as decidedly opposed to all the .present
modes of dancing. Tango, .hesitation,
one-ste- p, grapevine, castle walk, all are
tabooed hy Miss McHugh, who says that
she Is very glad she Is not In' position
where It Is expected of her to chaperon
high school social stunts as in the olden
days when hops and pertles were given
under school supervision.

She believes that It is a sign of the
decadence of tho ago that fond mothers
of high school lasses can smilingly look
on while their daughters' are engaged In
one of the modern steps to tho strains
of "Cuddle My Baby" or "Love Me
While the Loving is Good." Miss Mc-

Hugh explains that, although she is not
in a position to attempt to put a check
on the methods of high school dancing
since no dances given by high school
students aro in any way connected with
the school, yet Bhe cannot help but criti-
cise the dances which have taken hold of
society and Included in their grip tho
lads and lasses on the hill.

Montana Sheepman
Stricken on Street

Stricken suddenly by an affection of thp
heart,'. William Buchanan, a sheepman of
Billings, Mont., was overcome on Twenty- -
fourth street last night near Pierce and
rolled down a steep embankment. When
found two hours later by Albert Sehmcr
of South Omaha the unfortunate man was
nearly frozen.

Sehmcr notified the police and he was
brought to headquarters. Dr. R. B. Har-
ris worked on htm for nearly an hour
and 'finally brought him back to con-
sciousness. Buchanan was later gtven a
bed at headquarters and will be able to
go to his lodging place In South Omaha
today.

He came hero a week ago on a forty-eight-c- ar

shipment of cattle from Bill-
ings, which at the time created consider
able excitement Jn South Omaha. He has
been hero since, but Intends to go back
to Billings some time this week.

Glynn Refuses to
Pardon Loan Shark

ALBANY, N. Y Jan. 13. Governor
Glynn finally today refused to pardon
D. H. Totman, the convicted New York
money lender.

District Attorney Whitman refused, to
say that ho favored an absolute pardon
for Tolman., The governor requires the
indorsement of tho trial Judge and the
prosecutor In every case where he exer-
cises clemency.

The governor said the amount of In-

debtedness which would bo cancelled by
the notes Tolman promised to destroy if
released and tho number of people who
would be benefited would be based on
guess work Tol man's offer of a bond
as a guaranty of his slnceritywas worth-
less, added the governor.

HERE-RUi- HT

NEW FACTORYF0R OMAHA

Simpson Windmill and Machine Co.

of Fairbury to Move Here.

PUTTING UP STRUCTURE HOW

Plant to Be Locnte-- nt Twewtjr-Flr- st

mid Paul Strrcta anil Will ,

Mnnnfnclnrr Variety of
Things. '

The SlmpROn Windmill and Machine1
company of Fairbury Is soon to mpve. to
Omaha, it will have its manufacturing
Plant a Twenty-firs- t and Paul streets,
where Henry Gross of Omaha is now
building a plant to order for the company, '.

J I. 8. Simpson, head of the concern,,
and 'Othei members of he firm spent
part of last week in Omaha conferring;
with the Omaha Commercial club, and
with real estate men In regard to the
proposed location of their plant here.
Tho result is that the hUlldlng is now'
under way. The factory Is going' up In'
the vicinity of other factories and in'"' a
lqcallty that Is expected to be one of the
manufacturing- - centers' of Omaha as soon
as proper trackage cati be secured.

The plant at present employs . between!
fifteen and twenty men. If is T)cpeitedT
that more- - men will be employed when It
Sets to running well in Omaha. Mr,
Simpson said, "Omaha offers us a. better:;,
chance to dispose of our output .than',
does Fairbury, and the freight rates are
cheaper. Thcro are no foundries In
Omaha that make small castings and wo
ought to hulld up 'a nice business here
on thaU'kind' of work alone.'1

Til. nid. li, t tlrilne- - la n Un 4M4-- t test.
In dlmcriftinnec .hndr'WllUbo reads-fo- r --'o'c-

cupapcyBbpit. March!; i', '

The company haa'be'cW In, bUauless Trort'
seven years. It manufactures four
brands of windmills, makes .brass ar-- i
tlcleo and small castings and also', builds,'
cement mixers.

Won't Admit Queen
With Her Umbrella

LONDON, Jan. 13. Because she refused
to give up her umbrella tho queen of
England was refused admittance to Nor-
wich Castlo museum today. Queen Mary I

was accompanied by the bishop of Nor-wlc- h.

As it was a purely .private visit,
no notification had been given.

The attendant falling to recognize the
queen, stubbornly refused to admit her
with the umbrella, which she, with equal
stubborness, refused to surrender.

'The bishop Intervened, but without ef-

fect until he disclosed the Identity of the
royal visitor. Profuse apologies followed
and the queen entered bearing her um-

brella In triumph.

Flege Quite Jovial;
at Sister's Punerrf ;

PENDER, Neb.. Jan. J3. (Special' Tele-
gram.) But llttlo progress was made y

in the trial of William FleKe for tho
murder of Loulso Flege. H. B. Shook, one
witness, testified that on the day of 'tho
funeral of FJege's sister, he appeared
quite Jovial and unaffected. William
Hendricks testified that Flege and the
woman were not on good terms. , ' .

The day's work was characterized
many heated tilts between the attorneys,,

Men's High Gratie Suits and Overcoats!,
Much Underpriced

t
A mild winter has compelled us to '

: give an artificial stimulant to our cloth-- .
"ing business. This we are doing in the '

way of price. ;!

.

Kensington Suits, hand tailored
throughout and already priced low, are I'
reduced much more. All our overcoats, . ?

fine Kensington and Kenmors, in silk
lined meltons and Jcerseys, vicunas,

- fancy cheviots and chinchillas are re--

duced from 1-- 5 to 1-- 3. We do not be-

lieve, quality considered, the values we
are giving can be duplicated anywhere.
You'can well afford to purchase now for
next year.

i

. Manhattan Shirt Sale This Week Only,

MAGEE & DEEMER
413 SOUTH 16TH
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